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Who we are...

Where we are...

Our Mission
We are a charity based in Consett, 

County Durham: a regional provider 
of services for individuals 16+ 

with a diverse range of disabilities.  
We provide engaging and 

meaningful educational activities 
centred around the individual.

Learning for Life provides a stimulating, 
safe and innovative learning environment 
for individuals 16+ with a diverse range of 

learning, emotional, behavioural and 
physical disabilities.  Our ethos is to 
safeguard all learners and provide a 

personalised approach to learning, which 
encourages building confidence, enabling 

communication, fulfilling aspirations 
and promoting individual choice.

Telephone: 01207 508323 
E-mail: info@learninglife.org.uk

Web: www.learninglife.org.uk
Registered in England, Number 5296681

Registered Charity Number 1113970

Learning for Life (Education)
Unit 29, Werdohl Way,

No. 1 Industrial Estate, Consett,
County Durham. DH8 6TJ

Keep in touch...
We would be delighted if you 
follow us, share experiences 
and photographs or ideas...

Don’t forget to leave us a review...

learningforLif4

@LearningforLife2017

Our Vision
Learning for Life aims to be a leading 
provider of specialist education and 
social care; where our learners are 

given the most enriching and 
rewarding experience possible.

I couldn’t be more proud 
of my son’s achievement; 
the college is fantastic 

and so are the staff!
 

Mrs. S. Adams
Parent

“ “

One of our learners travelling to his work placement

• East Durham College
• Citizens House - Oasis for Life Cafe 
• Special Olympics Gateshead
• Sunniside Methodist Church
• Lycetts (Insurance Broker)
• The National Trust, Gibside
• The Land of Oak & Iron
• The Princes Trust
• New College Durham
• Leadgate Task Force
• Newcastle United F.C. 
• The Rotary Club (Consett)
• Sage Foundation and others...

Our Partners...
We are delighted to be working with these organisations... 



Quality education courses
Education learners have the opportunity 

to access accredited and non-accredited 
courses in many different areas.

Courses are tailored to individual needs 
and personal learning goals and targets.

Why choose Education?

Each learner has a unique course of 
study, which is designed to bring out 
the best of their abilities and talents.

A typical week may include:
Our small classes ensure that our 

learners receive bespoke lessons, which 
we can tailor to their needs and abilities.  

They learn skills to prepare them for 
adulthood and independence, building 

upon their previous experiences.

Our education staff are highly-skilled 
tutors and teaching/learning support 
assistants who understand how young 

people learn and subsequently develop.  

We actively encourage all learners to 
celebrate their unique identity and support 
them to achieve their personal goals, within 

specific areas such as: Employability, 
Independent Living Skills, Good Health and 
Friendships, Relationships and Community.

Our Education courses provide 
real life learning experiences - 

coupled with providing the 
necessary skills our learners 

need for the next stage of their 
personal learning journey.

 

Alan Cross 
Managing Director, Learning for Life

“ “

l Daily routines, such as schedules, Makaton
l Oasis for Life Cafe
l Cookery, crafts and practical exercises
l Literacy, numeracy and ICT
l Independent living skills
l Working on our own local allotment
l Voluntary work/work placement
l Employment opportunities
l Sports, good health and well-being
l Accessible sports for all
l Educational trips
l Community activities
l Woodcraft
l Holistic therapy


